2020 Model Toyota Land Cruiser 4.5 TDSL (SFX.LGD4)
SPECS & FEATURES
Engine Type

1VD-FTV

Displacement (cc)

4461

Number of Cylinders

8-cylinder, V Type

Fuel Type

Diesel

Fuel heater

with

Exhaust emission control

Euro 4 w/OBD

tire & disc wheel

285/60R18 Alloy

front wheel brake

18 inch disc

wheel cap

aluminium 18 inch

LIGHTS
daytime running light system

with

rear combination lamp

led

side turn signal lamp

with

emergency brake lights

with (hazard lamp)

front fog lamps

with

rear fog lamp

with

headlamp cleaner

with

headlamp levelling

with auto

headlamps

w-pes lo:bi-led hi:led

headlamp aiming

with

SEATS
seat material

leather

seat heater

with (fr + rr no. 1)

seat airconditioner

d+p ventilation type

front seat

p-separate d-w/memory

front seat vertical adjuster

d&p: power

SUSPENSION
suspension

kdss fr=irs rr=4link

differential lock

without

EXTERIOR
Rear quarter glass

fixed

intermittent wiper

time adjustment + rain sensor

rear window wiper

with (int + washer)

outside rear view mirror

rc+under+elec(colour)+heater(colour)+ecm+memory (without camera)

door outside handle

plating

bumper

standard (painting)

sun roof & moon roof

with (with jam protection) + remote

rear spoiler

with

spare wheel carrier

under (w/lock)

step & step cover

side(aluminium)

mud guards

with

radiator grille

lc plating (inner material)

rear bumper

standard painting

side protection moulding

for lc

jtacs roof rail

roof rail (black)

SAFETY
child protector

with

seat belt warning

d, p: lamp + reminder buzzer

light remind warning

with

vsc

abs+ba+edb+vsc+atrc+hac+crawl+mts

cold area package

diesel

anti-theft system

immobilizer + siren

srs airbag

with (d+p) dual+csa(fr+2+3)+sidea/b(fr)+sidea/b(fr+rr n0.1)

child restraint system

with (with seat) x 2

INTERIOR
shift lever & knob

knob leather+silver paint

door inside handle

plating

cup holder

fr(2)+2nd(2)+3rd(4)

rear heater control panel

With (wooden)

seat lumbar support

d (power slide)

front seat belt

elr3-3(preten+2 f/l+t/re

door trim

fake wood

inside rear view mirror

automatic day&night

steering wheel

4sp i-woody + heater (lc)

steering column

electronic, tilt & telescopic with memory

overhead console

moon roof

knee panel

(d+p)-a/b

illuminated entry system

with (ig sw lignt+r/lamp)+scuff plate illumi

jtacs ashtray/cigarette lighter

ash tray

CONVENIENCE
rear window defogger

with

door lock

d&p one motion

power door lock

with speed lock +c-ul with lock

power windows

all doors 1-touch u/d+jamp +rimokon

windshield washer

cold area+washer nozzle heater

battery

105d31r+105d31l

starting system

push start (push switch)

clock

digital

multi info display

with

cruise control

with

steering

power steering + vgrs

windshield deicer

with

wireless door lock

hazard answer back+china design key

windshield glass

laminated with rain

wireless charger

without

back monitor

with (normal camera)

cool & hot box

cool box

emv and navigation system

without

a/c

auto4-seat ind ctrl

heater

4all+ptc+viscous

clearance & back sonar

with

tyre inflation pressure warning

with (433mhz 2 antenna)

steering wheel switches

audio + tel + mid

accessory connector (n0 1)

fr:dc12+rr:dc12+dk:ac220

AUDIO
audio (overseas mkt)

radio&cover&bkt less 6sp

audio j-tacs

da8/am9/reg-5/pi/with bm

